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Mr. and Mrs. John Chapman and

sons, Roger and David, of Shelby
were Sunday guests with their dau
fihter, Mrs. Howard Champion and
Mr. Champion.
Miss Helen Cleary of Mt. Sinai is

spending some time with her broth¬
er, Mr. C. B. Cleary and Mrs. Cleary.Mr. and Mrs. Herace Bell and dau
Shter, Nancy, spent Sunday after¬
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Lovelace, of Earl.

Rev. C. C. Crow of Shelby was the
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry McSwain.

Mrs. H. T. Wright and family were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ledbetter and children.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ware and
daughter, Wanda, of WinSton-Salem
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Ware and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ware.

'Miss Bettie Jean Champion had as i
her house guests during the week-
end Misses Joan Ford and CarolynBell.

Miss Arbradella Champion spent
Sunday wkh Mr. and Mrs. William
Wright and Mr. and Mrs., Stokes
Wright andson, Charles.

Misses Martrva Sue Ledford and
Juanita Lovelace were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Ware of Patterson Grove Sunday.)Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lovelace, Mr. .
and Mrs. Frank Ledford and son, I
Mr. and Mrs. Red Henderson of
Kings Mountain, Mr. and Mrs. Wood'
row Ware of Patterson Grove were
Sunday afternoon visitors with Mr.
.nd Mrs. K. B. Ledford. - ^Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Randall
and daughter of Newton were Sun- 1
day guests with the former's par- [ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Randall.

Mr. 'Jack Ware, student at Card- jtier-Webb college, spent the week
«rtd with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ware.

The pirate Bartholomew Roberts
captured more than 400 ships accordIng to the Encyclopedia Britannlca.
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w miseries strike

Do you own a dog. a
cat or bar* children?
A Comprehensive
Personal Liability pol¬
icy will protect you
linancially against
damage done by you
or yours to the per¬
son or property of
others. It costs little.
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Pontiac's Popular Chieftain In 1950 Dress

PuUliAC for 19S0 hat many appearance and mechanical change* resulting in sharpened beautyand improved performance. Both six and eight cylinder engines again are available in all Chief¬tain and Streamliner model* and the horsepower of the eight cylinder engine hat been increased.Pictured to the popular Chieftain four-door aedan.

| SCHOOL I
I NEWS j
Future Teachers
Club Organised
The Future Teachers Club, a new

club, of Kings Mountain high school
has been organized for students
who are interested in that particu¬
lar field of work.
Officers of the recently organized

club are: President, Uean Cash; vice-
president, Jean Lynch; secretary-
treasurer, Jo Ann Stewart; Student
Council representative, Pat Neisler,
and Reporter, Iris Patterson. Miss
Odessa Black, high school science
teacher, has been chosen as advis¬
or. The meetings, which are held
semi-monthly have proved to be
very interesting. The members have
ordered catalogues from various col¬
leges in order to learn more about
thecol leges of their preferences.
The purpose of this club is to fa¬

miliarize its members with the tea¬
ching profession.
Book Week Observed

"Book Week" was observed in the
Kings Mountain high school under
the auspices of the local chapter of
the National Honor Society. In addr
tion to the slogans and posters plac¬
ed in the study hall and library, the
students competed by entering the
¦book representation contest. The
winner, Clarence McDaniel, received
a book for his entry, an excellent
sceen in painted, molded, clay, re¬
presenting "Huckiberry Finn." by
Marie Twain. Second place was giv¬
en to Melba Tlndall and. Ruth Craw¬
ford for their clay model of a pre¬
historic animal to represent the
book, "Animals on the March," by
Reed and Lucas.

During home room period Wednes¬
day, the chapter prevented over the
intercommunication system a one-
act radio play entitled "The Great
Gift," by Hark and MdQueen. Those
taking .part under the direction of
Iris Patterson were Joann Bridges,
Bobby Edens, Horace Cunningham,
and Jack Hicks.

Prices farmers receive for eggs
and chicksn probably will average
lower in 1950 than in 1949, accord¬
ing to USDA. Consumer demand will
be weaker. Supplies of eggs will be

i large enough to provide a high rate
of consumption.
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Burlington Shows
$18 Million Net
GREENSBORO Nov. 22..Consoli-

dated net sales of $263,400,000 and
net earnings of $18,200,000 for their
year ended October 1

, 1949, were re
ported today by Burlington Mills
Corporation. \

After providing for preferred divi¬
dends, these earnings are equivalent
to' $4.30 per common share. These
results compare with consolidated

net sales of 5288,161,509 and net
earnings of $31,219,JM3 for the 1948
fiscal year. After providing for pre¬
ferred dividends, these earnings .fi¬
gured $7.53 per common share out¬
standing. ,

! The Company's annual statement
presenting the details of its opera¬
tions is now being prepared for ehe

' printer and will be released the lat¬
ter part of December.

The "Irish" potato is not Irish at
all but is a native American plant.
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You will really Oo for CHEER-
WINE . . , and so will th«
kiddles. Stay on the beapt.
Drink delicious. energising
CHEERWINE daily!

CHEERWINE it in tune
trith the American ta»te

| DRINK ,fheerwine
Keep a supply at home.
Buy a 6-Cottle carton or

a case today!

ON ALL OCCASIONS
CHE E RWl NE IS GOqp TASTE]

Typewriter Ribbons.Phones 167 or283

in your future
..with a future built ml
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Get all IT S 50 WAYS NEW FOR *50
From it* stylish new hood ornament to its new shock-mounted rear

bumper, the new '50 Ford is pocked with qualify improvements.
Drive in comfort on a foam-rubber cushioned seat . . . listen to
the silent, secure door locks . . . hear how noise gets shut out of the
silent, sound-conditioned "Lifeguard" Body.

irs THE ONE FINE- CAR IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD
Only Ford in the low-price field offers you a V-8 engine.the same ,

type engine you find in America's costliest carsl It's a 100 kp. r

engine that delivers "go" at a touch. Yet It* quiet whispers quality.
The "Six," too,.is a 95 horsepower package of power surprises. One .

ride wiH convince you.nothing but a '50 Ford will do!


